Murine granulopoiesis after fractionated total lymphoid irradiation and allogeneic bone marrow transplantation.
We investigated the effects of fractionated total lymphoid irradiation (TLI) and allogeneic bone marrow transplantation on murine granulopoiesis in order to evaluate the hemopoietic microenvironment of radiation chimeras (RC). BALB/c mice received 3400 rad TLI (17 daily 200 rad fractions) with or without 3 X 10(7) C57Bl/Ka marrow cells injected intravenously. Radiation resulted in prolonged depression of granulocyte-macrophage progenitor cells (CFU-GM) and endosteal colony-stimulating-activity (CSA) production in irradiated humeri. Allogeneic marrow transplantation partially restored endosteal CSA production and led to complete, although delayed, restoration of CFU-GM. Major compensatory granulopoiesis occurred in the spleen. Marrow fat-laden adherent cells (FLAC) were cultured in vitro from RC 30 weeks post TLI and transplantation. As determined by indirect immunofluorescence utilizing anti-H-2 antibodies, 23-25% of these cells reacted with antibodies possessing donor specificity. These findings suggest that the hemopoietic microenvironment, represented functionally by endosteal CSA production and morphologically by cultured FLAC, is transplantable by the intravenous route.